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We would like to take this month’s edition to wish everyone in the Marimba Community a very 

happy Freedom Day in South Africa. The value of marimba playing across all economic, social and 

racial lines in South Africa is immense and we think it is a great symbol and metaphor to really 

show how far we have come in South Africa since our first democratic elections Day 27 years ago!  

We have some exciting things to share in this newsletter including the upcoming Sounds of      

Celebration concert which can be watched virtually throughout the world. We are also           

highlighting the fantastic work done by the Boys and Girls Clubs of South Africa and how they 

have used marimbas as real tools for social and educational upliftment. As our South African 

schools’ calendar seems to be as chaotic as ever, we would like to wish you all good luck for this 

next term as you come back from your holidays! Make it a MARIMBA TERM! 

 

We would love to hear from you, please drop us an email on info@marimbaworkshop.co.za 

 

Yours in music, The Marimba Workshop Team 

Follow us on Social Media for regular updates and exciting news:  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TheMarimbaWorkshop  

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg 

mailto:info@marimbaworkshop.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/TheMarimbaWorkshop
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg
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Marimba news  
We would like to congratulate Westville Griffon Girls from 

Westville Girls’ High School (featured in November 2020   

issue) in Durban for making it into the final round of the 

5fm #5DriveMusicChallenge. You represented the entire   

Marimba community very admirably and it was amazing to 

hear some marimbas being played on a national radio    

broadcaster like 5fm. To view their performances visit 5fm’s 

social media channels.  

If  you missed out on a newsletter, you can still 

access the older editions on our website: 

www.marimbaworkshop.co.za 

We have recently reached out to many of our 

Durban clients about arranging a tuning and 

marimba maintenance trip. If you have not      

received an email from us please send an email 

to bradley@marimbaworkshop.co.za and we 

will send you more details. 

ATTENTION  

DURBAN CLIENTS 

Brad, Joan and the Education Africa 

team were involved in a              

professional recording session for 

an exciting upcoming project.  

http://www.marimbaworkshop.co.za
mailto:bradley@marimbaworkshop.co.za
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Sessions are in full swing with this band and the 

progress and fun had at each session is             

remarkable. If you are a music teacher or         

post-matric marimba-playing student and would 

still like to join please get in contact with us. We 

would appreciate it if you could send this poster to 

all your ex-marimba students.  

New music 
for sale: 

Stand by Me 
 

https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/
title/stand-by-me-arranged-by-bradley
-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in

-c-digital-sheet-music/21811666 

Do you regularly perform outside of your 

school/institution and are regularly          

transporting your instruments?  

The Marimba Workshop sells custom-made note 

bags for all our ranges of marimbas. Each bag 

has individual slots for the marimba notes. 

This ensures you will not lose a note when   

taking them off your marimba. They are also 

made of a durable but soft material that will 

ensure your notes do not get scratched when 

being transported. The note bags roll up with 

straps to allow them to be tied and kept as 

compact as possible. Our small chromatic bags 

can also be attached to the marimba to allow 

for easy changing of chromatic notes. Contact 

us today to find out more about our marimba 

note transportation bags. 

PRODUCT HIGHLIGHT  

https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/stand-by-me-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21811666
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/stand-by-me-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21811666
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/stand-by-me-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21811666
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/stand-by-me-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21811666
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Community Music Project/School Highlight 
School: Boys and Girls Club of South Africa 

Teacher: Various 

Location: Gauteng, South Africa 

Marimba is a great musical activity for after school Clubs such as ours as, unlike 

instruments like guitar and piano, it gives an opportunity for a large group of 

kids to participate. As the Boys & Girls Clubs of South Africa (BGCSA), we have 

been very fortunate to have started our Marimba journey in 2017 at our Protea 

Glen Club. Today at Protea Glen we have a staff band and Club band. The skilled 

staff teach our budding musical artists how to play the Marimba, and occasionally 

these bands are invited to external performances.  

Our Marimba program is crucial in ensuring that we offer holistic and               

well-rounded opportunities for kids to learn. We have seen positive results in our 

Club Members’ academics and overall attitude and outlook on life. Playing in the 

BGCSA Marimba band is not a free for all, Club Members need to ensure that their 

academics don’t waver and that they are active participants in the club. If they 

are well engaged and doing their work, they are allowed to participate in performances. By doing this we see that it gives our Club Members a goal to work towards, 

and be a part of. Marimba teaches discipline and leadership, which the kids have adopted into their 

everyday lives. 

Our Marimba bands, both staff and children, have had the exciting honour to perform at many events 

including the International Marimba and Steelpan Festivals and Sounds of Celebration concerts. They 

have also had the opportunity to tour London, UK in 2018 with Education Africa. Travelling abroad 

was a first for most of our club members and needless to say they were very excited about this      

opportunity! Since then, our band has been able to win many categories at the International Marimba 

and Steelpan Festival, these also included winning prizes and gaining certificates for participation. 

Our Marimba bands have the creative freedom to decide what they want to learn to play. A great 

example is our Vrededorp Marimba team that has perfected the melodic tunes of Master KG’s hit 

single Jerusalema. You can see them play this jamming tune on our BGCSA social media.  

 

Follow us on Facebook: @Boys & Girls Clubs of South Africa 

And on Instagram at @bgcsa 

We are very glad that we get to explore this instrument, as we believe we can impact the    

children’s lives by invoking a love for music through the marimba instrument.  
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How cool are these? 
 

A few years ago Ian the founder of 
The Marimba Workshop who is a 

meticulous craftsman created these 
adorable mini-marimba ornaments. 
They are perfect, to scale replicas of 

our Signature Range of instruments. 

Thank you for the latest edition of the newsletter, It is a 

great resource – Jill Jacobs 

We would like to congratulate all the NEW marimba 

schools (private, public, rural and urban) who have 

joined the Marimba Workshop family. We are so pleased 

to have you as part of  a large community of  schools 

who are using marimbas to make educational and social 

change!  

Blu Earth Marimba Band news 

Our professional company marimba band has been            

knee-deep in wedding season. Thank you to all our brides 

and grooms for keeping the live music industry alive during 

this pandemic!  
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UPCOMING EVENTS  
The Education Africa Sounds of Celebration online concert is coming up on the 23rd May at 5pm 

and will be available for on demand viewing until the 30th May. 

 

David Bloch, an award-winning artistic Director is the director of this first online Sounds of           

Celebration Concert. 

 

The Marimba Workshop marimbas are featured in 10 items in this concert including  collaborations 

with Ladysmith Black Mambazo, Wouter Kellerman, Choni G, Justin Wilman, The Vienna Boys Choir 

and The Peace Drums project. 

 

The Marimba Workshop Family is well-represented in this concert with Joan as the Music Director, 

Bradley as the assistant Music Director and Amy-Sue as the Stage Manager. 

 

Tickets are available world-wide at the very reasonable price of R85.00.  This really is a concert not to 

be missed. 

 

Please get your family, friends and all your marimba pupils to purchase a ticket.  Not only will you be 

highly entertained by this incredible cast of performers but you will also be helping Education Africa 

sustain their Marimba Hubs programme which has 1000 disadvantaged young South Africans learning 

to play marimbas and experiencing the incredible joy of being a marimba player! 

Registrations for the Education Africa Virtual International        

Marimba and Steelpan are currently open. For more information 

on this exciting festival visit: 

www.internationalmarimbafestival.org 

DID YOU KNOW? 

The Marimba Workshop 
marimbas are the only marimbas 

manufactured in the country 
where the bars may be 

interchanged to change keys. All 
other marimbas manufactured 

can only play in C and G.  

If you would like to advertise 

your marimba related event in 

our newsletter please send an 

email to 

info@marimbaworkshop.co.za 

http://www.internationalmarimbafestival.org
mailto:info@marimbaworkshop.co.za

